ABSTRACT: The hypothesis th at increasing nutrient supply increases the biom ass of autotrophs p ro portionately m ore th an th e biom ass of h eterotrophs w as tested by increasing (0, 1-, 2-, 4-, 8-, and 16-fold over the back g ro u n d loading of 5 mmol N n r 2 d_1, 1.6 mmol Si n r 2 d_1, and 0.25 mmol P n r 2 d_1) th e addition of nutrients to large (33 000 1) m esocosm units enclosing an oligotrophic coastal M editer ra n e a n planktonic community. A utotrophic plankton biom ass increased 50-fold along the range of n u trien t inputs, w h ereas heterotrophic biom ass increased only 10-fold. H eterotrophic biom ass in creased as the % pow er of the increase in the biomass of autotrophs, implying that the ratio of heterotroph to autotroph biom ass (HB/AB ratio) declined rapidly as the biom ass of autotrophs increases w ith increasing n u trien t inputs. The biom ass distribution w ithin the com m unity shifted from an 'in v erted pyram id' distribution, involving greater biom ass of heterotrophs th a n th at of autotrophs, at low n u trien t inputs, to the conventional 'up w ard ' pyram id pattern, w h ere the biom ass of autotrophs exceeds th at of consum ers, at th e h ig h est nutrient inputs. This shift stabilized after 4 d, and the p y ra m ids rem ain ed quite constant for the rest of the experim ent. The experim ental test p resen ted su p ports th e hypothesis th at the relative biom ass distribution betw een heterotrophs and autotrophs is reg u lated by n u trien t supply.
INTRODUCTION
Planktonic com m unities deviate from the general p a tte rn of biom ass distribution in ecosystem s, w hich is characterized by a pyram idal shape in w hich the bio m ass of prim ary producers is m uch g reater th a n th at of consum ers at increasingly high trophic levels (Elton 1927) . In contrast, planktonic com m unities often p re sent roughly equal biom asses at different trophic lev els (square biom ass distribution) or even an inverted pyram id shape, as observed in m any oligotrophic eco *E-mail: cduarte@ uib.es system s (e.g. H olligan et al. 1984) . These anom alous distributions reflect an increased dom inance of h e te ro trophic biom ass in increasingly unproductive envi ronm ents (Gasol et al. 1997 , Uye et al. 1999 . The com b ined biom ass of bacteria, protists and Zooplankton tends to exceed th at of autotrophs in m ost m arine envi ronm ents (e.g. H olligan et al. 1984 , Alcaraz et al. 1985 , Simon et al. 1992 , b u t the biom ass of planktonic h e t erotrophs m ay exceed th at of autotrophs by as m uch as an order of m agnitude in highly oligotrophic ecosys tem s (Gasol et al. 1997) . The high biom ass of h e te ro trophs in unproductive m arine ecosystems is associated w ith significant heterotrophic m etabolism com parable to, an d often exceeding, prim ary production (Duarte & A gusti 1998) , and has, therefore, im portant conse quences for the functioning of m arine ecosystems.
The p a tte rn of declining ratios of heterotrophic to autotrophic biom ass in increasingly productive w aters suggests th a t th e biom ass distribution of planktonic com m unities m ay be reg u lated by n u trien t supply. H owever, this sim ple p a tte rn m ay be partially the result of differences b etw een coastal (often m ore p ro ductive) and oceanic com m unities u sed in com parative analyses (Gasol et al. 1997) or in the descriptive w ork (Uye et al. 1999) . In addition, the relatively high bio m ass of h eterotrophs in oligotrophic system s m aintains autotrophic biom ass at low levels, lead in g to the fast turnover of th e autotrophs th ere (Gasol et al. 1997) , w hich are dom inated by small, pico-sized algae (Buck et al. 1996) . T herefore, w h eth er changes in the bio m ass distribution of m arine planktonic com m unities w ith increasing productivity are the result of differ ences in n u trien t supply, the result of differences in grazing pressure, or are due to other factors cannot be resolved w ith previous com parative analyses.
H ere w e experim entally tested th e hypothesis that increasing n u trien t supply will lead to a shift in the biom ass distribution, by increasing th e biom ass of autotrophs proportionately m ore th a n th e biom ass of heterotrophs, from an inverted pyram id to an upright pyram id p attern. We did so on the basis of an experi m ent assessing th e response of an oligotrophic coastal M ed iterran ean planktonic com m unity enclosed in large (33 000 1) m esocosm s to increasing n u trient su p ply. A lthough our experim ent tested for the effect of nu trien t supply on biom ass com m unity structure, w e did not test w h eth er this is the only m echanism or the one th at is dom inant in the field.
METHODS
The experim ent w as conducted b etw een Ju n e 18 an d July 8, 1997, n e a r th e coastal tow n of Blanes (NE Spain). The experim ental design involved a gradient of nu trien t additions to m esocosm s following a geom etric series of nutrient inputs cen tered at th e n u trient load ing calculated for the Bay of Blanes, estim ated to be about 5 mmol N n r 2 d_1 in sum m er (Duarte et al. 2000) , hereafter referred to as a 'business as usual' control. Phosphorus an d silicon w ere a d d ed to m aintain their av erage sum m er stoichiom etry w ith nitrogen in the sedim entary flux (20N:7Si:lP, D uarte et al. 2000) . N itro gen w as a d d ed as am monium , the dom inant form of sum m er nitrogen inputs to th e Bay of Blanes.
Experimental design and operation. We u sed a series of 7 larg e (nominal an d effective volum e 50 an d 33 m3, respectively) mesocosms, consisting of 14 m tail bags w ith a 4.2 m2 cross-sectional area. O ne of the units (which received twice the 'business as usual' nutrient loading), w as found to be dam aged 4 d prior to the end of the experim ent. N utrients w ere add ed to the m eso cosms on alternate days, following the collection of sam ples, w ith solutions of NH4C1, KH2P 0 4, and N a2SiF6, in seaw ater. The nutrient additions included a treatm en t equivalent to the 'business as usual' control, a treatm ent equivalent to half of th at nutrient input, and enriched nutrient additions equivalent to 2-, 4-, 8-and 16-fold the 'business as usual' control. We also used a mesocosm to w hich no nutrients w ere added. The nutri ent input to this m esocosm unit, derived from w e t and dry atm ospheric deposition, w as determ ined from short term nutrient m ass balances to be -0.005 pM N d_1 (Duarte et al. 2000) . A dditional details on the experi m ental design are reported by D uarte et al. (2000) . Inte grated w ater sam ples (0 to 13 m) to determ ine nutrient concentrations and m icroplankton biom ass w ere col lected on alternate days at 07:00 h and transported w ithin 30 min to the laboratory.
Phytoplankton abundance and biomass. The a b u n dance of autotrophic plankton w as estim ated using flow cytom etry for picoplankton, epifluorescence m ic roscopy for nanoflagellates, and an inverted m icro scope on concentrated sam ples for m icrophytoplank ton. Fresh subsam ples of w ater from the different experim ental bags w ere filtered through a 50 pm m esh, m aintained in the dark and analysed in a FACSCalibur (Becton Dickinson) flow cytom eter for the quantification of picophytoplanktonic cells (Agawin et al. 2000, in this issue) . Cell volum e w as estim ated from the m ean cell diam eter, calculated from the m ean forw ard scattering (FSC) signal of the populations using a calibration curve developed using cultured organism s and fluorescent b eads of different diam eters (FluoSpheres Size Kit No. 2, M olecular Probes Co.) . N anophytoplankton sam ples, preserv ed in glutaraldehyde (1 % final concentration), w ere filtered through 0.6 pm N uclepore filters, counted and m easured at xlOOO u n d er an epifluorescence m icroscope. Microphytoplanktonic sam ples (0.5 to 2 1, d epending on d e n sity), preserv ed in glutaraldehyde, w ere pre-concentrated into 10 ml using a M illipore concentrator cham ber w ith 5 pm pore size m em branes and w ere en u m erated at 200x and 320x m agnification un d er an inverted m icroscope (Duarte et al. 2000) . Cell volum e w as calculated from m icroscopic m easurem ents of the linear dim ensions of the cells, and used to calculate phytoplankton biovolum e as the product of cell a b u n dance and cell volum e. A utotrophic carbon w as calcu lated from biovolum e estim ates by assum ing cyano bacteria to contain 0.123 pg C p n r 3 (W aterbury et al. 1986) , and using the equations provided by Strathm ann (1967) for the other groups.
Heterotroph abundance and biomass. A 100 ml su b sam ple from each m esocosm w as p reserv ed w ith cold glutaraldehyde (1 % final concentration) for DAPI counts of heterotrophic nanoflagellates by epifluores cence microscopy (Porter & Feig 1980) . Subsam ples of 10 to 15 ml w ere filtered, w ithin 24 h of collection, th ro u g h 0.6 pm black polycarbonate filters to collect nanoflagellates. T hese w ere stained w ith 0.1 pg m b 1 final DAPI concentration for 5 m ín an d m ounted on m icroscope slides w ith non-fluorescent oil. The filters w ere k ep t frozen until m icroscopial inspection w hich occurred w ithin 1 mo of sam pling. At least 100 cells w ere counted an d m easu red in each sam ple. We distinguished colorless nanoflagellates, w hich w e assum ed w ere heterotrophic, from p igm ented or fla gellates w ith chloroplasts, w hich w e assum ed to be phototrophic. However, w e are aw are th a t some of the nanoflagellates th a t w e considered phototrophic could have b een mixotrophic. H eterotrophic nanoflagellate biovolum e w as calculated as th e product of cell a b u n dance an d cell volume, estim ated from cell dim ensions by approxim ation to th e n e a re st geom etrical figure. C arbon biom ass w as estim ated assum ing a carbon content of 0.22 pg C p n r 3 (Borsheim & B ratbak 1987) .
Ciliate ab u n d an ce w as exam ined in single 100 ml sam ples, w hich w ere p reserv ed in a 1 % final concen tration of acidic Lugol's solution, an d sedim ented in 100 ml cham bers for at least 48 h before enum eration, at 200x or 400x m agnification, using an inverted m icro scope attach ed to a video cam era. E num eration and sizing w ere perform ed from th e im ages reco rded on th e video tape. Ciliate av erage size w as d eterm ined after m easuring all cells reco rd ed p er sam ple (from 50 to 200 cells). Ciliate cell volum e w as m easured by approxim ation to the n earest geom etric figure, and cil iate biovolum e w as calculated as th e product of cell ab u n d an ce and cell volume. To avoid th e probable un derestim ation of ciliate volum e due to fixation w ith Lugol's solution (Leaky et al. 1994 , Stoecker et al. 1994 , the av erage cell volum e w as converted to car bon equivalents using th e factor experim entally derived for fixed (with Lugol's solution) m arine oligotrichs of 0.2 pg C p n r 3 (Putt & Stoecker 1989), except for tintinnid carbon, w hich w as estim ated using the experim entally derived factor of 0.053 p g C p n r 3 of lor ica volum e (Verity & Langdon 1984) . A 1.2 ml subsam ple for bacterial counts w as p re served w ith 1% paraform aldehyde + 0.05% glu tar aldehyde (final concentration), frozen in liquid nitrogen an d later stored at -70°C freezer to determ ine bacterial ab u n d an ce an d relative size by flow cytometry. The sam ples w ere thaw ed, stained for a few m inutes w ith Sytol3 (M olecular Probes) at 2.5 pM an d ru n through a flow cytom eter (Gasol & del Giorgio 2000) . We used a Becton & Dickinson FACScalibur bench m achine w ith a laser em itting at 488 nm. Sam ples w ere run at low sp eed (approx. 18 pi m h r 1) and data w ere acquired in log m ode until around 10 000 events had been recorded. We ad d ed 10 pi per sam ple of a 10® ml-1 solu tion of yellow -green 0.92 pm latex beads (Polysciences) as an internal standard. Bacteria w ere detected by their signature in a plot of side scatter (SSC) versus green fluorescence (FL1) as su ggested by del Giorgio et al. (1996) . The average fluorescence of the bacterial p o p u lation, as norm alized to th at of the beads, is a rough a p proxim ation of bacterial size (Gasol & del Giorgio 2000) . These authors show th at th ere is a relatively good relationship betw een relative FL1 and size (range analysed: 0.028 to 0.072 pm 3) in which:
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RESULTS
Increased nutrient inputs resulted in an increased autotrophic plankton biomass, reaching, at the highest nutrient inputs, values 50-fold greater (32.3 pmol C L 1) th a n those of the com m unity initially enclosed (0.71 ± 0.065 pmol C I-1). The increased autotrophic biom ass w as largely contributed by m icrophytoplankton, d e s pite the initial dom inance of picophytoplankton (Fig. 1) . In fact, picophytoplankton (Synechoccocus sp.) also show ed an initial response to increased nutrient in puts, b u t this response w as m uch w ea k er th an the su b seq u en t response of the m icrophytoplankton (Fig. 1) . The m odest initial response of heterotrophic bacteria w as followed by a m ore sustained biom ass develop m ent, as observed also for heterotrophic nanoflagel lates (Fig. 2) . Ciliates, w hose biom ass w as negligible during the study, show ed no response to increased nutrient inputs, and neither did m esozooplankton, w hich dom inated the heterotrophic biom ass at the onset of the experim ent (Fig. 2) .
H eterotrophic biom ass show ed a m uch m ore m odest increase in response to en h an ced n u trien t inputs than autotrophic biom ass did, increasing from an initial bio m ass of 1.39 ±0.11 pm ol C F 1 to a m axim um biom ass of 12.6 pm ol C F 1 . H ence, the rate of increase in h ete ro trophic biom ass w as far slow er th an th a t of autotrophic biom ass. The ch anges in heterotrophic an d autotro phic biom ass in the m esocosm s w ere strongly corre lated. A utotrophic biom ass accounted for about 50 % of th e differences in heterotrophic biom ass am ong the m esocosm s w ith tim e (R2 = 0.46, p < 0.00001). The re la tionship (Fig. 3) 
w hich indicates th at th e biom ass of heterotrophic organism s increases as the V5 pow er of th e increase in th e biom ass of autotrophs. This non-linear relationship im plies th at th e ratio of h etero tro p h to autotroph bio m ass (HB/AB ratio) should decline rapidly as the bio m ass of autotrophs increases w ith increasing nutrient inputs, as confirm ed by the exam ination of the data (Fig. 4) . The decline in th e ratio of hetero troph to autotroph biom ass w ith increasing autotroph biom ass (HB/AB) w as described by the regression equation:
HB/AB = 2.08 AB~0,77 * 0,038 (R2 = 0.85, p < 0.00001) (4) w hich indicated th at th e HB/AB ratio declined as the -3 4 pow er of th e autotrophic biom ass. The decline in heterotrophic biom ass relative to autotrophic biom ass resu lted from the g reater response of autotrophs, com p a re d to heterotrophs, to nutrient inputs. This contrast ing response resu lted in a significant (ANOVA, F = 7.55, p = 0.00002) decline in the ratio of heterotrophic to autotrophic biom ass in th e established planktonic com m unities w ith increasing n u trien t inputs (Fig. 5) . The changes in biom ass distribution w ithin the com m unity involved th e shift from an 'in v erted pyram id' distribution, indicative of a g reater biom ass of h etero trophs th an th a t of autotrophs, at low n u trien t inputs, to th e conventional 'u p w ard pyram id' p attern, w here the biom ass of autotrophs exceeds th at of consum ers, at th e h ig h est n u trien t inputs (Figs. 6 & 7) . This biom ass pyram id shift w as not obvious on Day 2 (in fact, the m esocosm th at h ad received m ore nutrients becam e m ore heterotrophic) b u t te n d e d to stabilize after 6 d of incubation (Fig. 6 ) and lasted in a very sim ilar form u n til Day 16, w h en some m esocosm s started to slowly change. Thus, w e took the av erage pyram id of the last 2 w k as th at characterizing th e steady-state system, w ith th e steadily ad d ed nutrients. In th a t av erage p y ra mid, the relative biom ass of protists an d m etazoans d e clined parallel to increasing nutrient inputs, rem aining relatively similar to one another (Fig. 7) . The greater bacterial biom ass relative to th at of other heterotrophs w as also m aintained across the broad gradient of n u tri ent inputs tested, w ith a tight linear correlation b e tw een the biom ass of m etazoans and heterotrophic protists and th at of bacteria (r = 0.93 and 0.96, re sp e c tively) across mesocosms.
DISCUSSION
The coastal M ed iterranean com m unity exam ined h e re w as characterized by a high biom ass of h e te ro trophs, alm ost double th at of autotrophs, as expected from the low autotrophic biom ass in these w aters (Gasol et al. 1997 ). The com m unity w as initially domi- n ated by heterotrophic bacteria, but also supported a high biom ass of protists and m etazoan Zooplankton com parable to th at of autotrophs (Vaqué et al. 1997 , D uarte et al. 1998 The results of the experim ent revealed a clear ch ange in the biom ass distribution w ithin the M editer ran ean planktonic com m unity w ith increased nutrient inputs. Increased nutrient inputs led to an enhanced biom ass of autotrophs, particularly th at of m icrophyto plankton. W hilst the biom ass of bacteria and protists also increased w ith increasing nutrient inputs, the increase w as m uch m ore m odest over the broad range of nutrient inputs tested, particularly th at of protists. The biom ass of m etazoan Zooplankton did not show any clear reactions to increased nutrient inputs, al though th at of p articular groups, such as gelatinous forms, increased linearly w ith increasing nutrient inputs (Duarte unpubl. results). The reactions of the com m unities w ere equilibrated after 1 w k of experi m entation (Fig. 6) , so w e can consider the pyram ids as the steady-state response to the ad d ed nutrients. While similar experim ents have show n an initial h etero tro phic p h ase followed by an autotrophic p h ase in those m esocosm s th at h ad received nutrients (e.g. T hingstad . 1999) , w e observed first a short period of h e t erotrophy. This w as perh ap s related to direct nutrient stim ulation of bacteria, w hich w ere later outcom peted by m icrophytoplankton given th at Si w as one of the added nutrients. The addition of silicate could explain the differences betw een the results of our experim ents and those of others. D espite the high com bined increase in autotrophic and heterotrophic biomass, non-living organic carbon rem ained the dom inant pool in the com m unities, w ith DOC and detrital C com prising, on average, 78 ± 2.3 and 18 ± 1.7% of the organic carbon, in d ep en d en t of the nutrient inputs received (Fig. 8) . The reason for this increase is th at DOC and detrital carbon in creased lin early w ith increasing concentration of living carbon.
The change in the biom ass of heterotrophs as a result of nutrient inputs w as far slow er th an that of 
Nitrogen input (pM d"1)
nutrient supply. Indeed, the exponential decline in the ratio of heterotrophic to autotrophic biom ass w ith in creasing autotrophic carbon, derived from the com m u nity response to increasing n utrient inputs, confirms the p a tte rn rep o rted from a com parative analysis of ecosystem s by Gasol et al. (1997) . The slope of the pow er equation (Eq. 4) describing this decline was rem arkably similar to th at derived from the cross-sys tem com parison (Gasol et al. 1997) , suggesting that this p attern can be accounted for by differences in nutrient inputs am ong ecosystem s. H ence, the hypothesis that the relative biom ass distribution b etw een heterotrophs and autotrophs is reg u lated by n utrient supply, which, in turn, controls autotrophic biom ass, is supported by our experim ent. Hence, increasing n utrient inputs does not only re g ulate the biom ass and production of the autotrophic com ponent of pelagic m arine ecosystem s, but also results in im portant changes in the balance b etw een producers and consum ers. The m uch g reater biom ass of consum ers at low nutrient inputs suggests th at these system s m ust be dom inated by heterotrophic p ro cesses. This has b een confirm ed by recent reports that the com m unity respiration rate in unproductive m arine ecosystem s closely approaches or even exceeds the prim ary production (Duarte & A gusti 1998) . In p articu lar, the excess bacterial biom ass relative to autotrophic biom ass observed at low nutrient inputs is consistent w ith the report th at bacterial carbon dem ands may exceed the prim ary production of oligotrophic systems (del Giorgio et al. 1997) . W hen nutrient inputs are low, the biom ass of autotrophs is limited, but m ust support a considerable carbon dem and from heterotrophs, which, at the sam e time, play an essential role in recycling the nutrients n eed ed to m aintain the autotrophic com m unity (Le g endre & R assoulzadegan 1995). The grazing p re s sure associated w ith the relatively large biom ass of heterotrophs u n der low nutrient supply m ay partially relieve th e autotrophic com m unity from n u trient limi tation, although th e com m unity in our study show ed clear sym ptom s of phosphorus lim itation at low n u tri en t inputs. In addition, the p ressu re from heterotrophs also selects for autotrophic com ponents small enough to red u ce the grazing p ressu re they support, being, at th e sam e time, able to m aintain a fast turnover, p ro vided n u trients are recycled efficiently by h ete ro trophs (Legendre & R assoulzadegan 1995) . In con trast, the biom ass of autotrophs increases so fast w hen nu trien t inputs increase th at th e autotrophic com m u nity soon escapes the control of heterotrophs. W hat th e limit is to the developm ent of th e heterotrophic com m unity rem ains largely unknow n, b u t it may include top-dow n controls by carnivore predators (Agusti et al. 1992) .
In sum mary, th e results p resen ted h ere dem onstrate conclusively th a t in creased n u trien t inputs are associ ated, in th e M ed iterran ean com m unity studied, w ith a shift in biom ass distribution from a dom inance of h e t erotrophs at low nu trien t inputs to th a t of autotrophs at high n u trien t inputs. The fact th at the shifting balance betw een heterotrophic an d autotrophic biom ass, w ith increasing n u trien t inputs, fitted th e p attern s derived from com parative analyses of m arine communities, supports th e notion th at these differences are attrib u t able to differences in nutrient inputs. T hese results support the hypothesis th at recycling processesm ediated by h e te ro tro p h s-m ust be responsible for m aintaining th e structure and functions of oligotrophic com m unities (Legendre & R assoulzadegan 1995), w hile th e excess biom ass of autotrophs u n d er high nu trien t inputs exceeds the capacity of th e com m unity to use their production, w hich either accum ulates, lead in g to eutrophication problem s, or is exported to th e sedim ents or adjacent ecosystem s. O ur results con firm th a t th e shifts in biom ass structure w ith increasing autotrophic biom ass rep o rted for m arine ecosystem s reflect the role of n u trien t inputs, w hich act, therefore, as th e key factor shaping th e functioning and structure of m arine pelagic ecosystem s. 
